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This paper systematically reviews the historical evolution of the structure of the city 
labor union in Fuzhou and, on the basis of it, briefly discusses the current 
administrative structure of the grass-root labor union in Fuzhou, the process of 
founding labor union in enterprises, and the main ways of administrating grass-root 
labor union. Moreover, this paper points out the following five shortcomings existing 
in the current administrative system of the grass-root labor union in Fuzhou. First, 
although there are numbers of above labor union which are directly in charge of the 
grass-root labor union, there’s some absence of clearly defined duties and 
responsibilities among these above labor union. Second, the personnel to guide and 
administrate the city business are lacked. Third, the job resource of labor union is 
un-balancedly distributed. Fourth, the process of founding labor union in enterprise is 
not reasonable. Last, the level of information construction needs to be improved. 
Furthermore, basing on both management theories (such as Contingency Theory of 
management, Change management, and BPR) and the basic theories and ideas of The 
work’s movement, this paper suggests a four-fold reconstruction program of the 
administrative system of the grass-root labor union in Fuzhou. First, to construct an 
administrative structure of the grass-root labor union in Fuzhou characteristic of 
uniting the industrisal union with local union, fully making use of the two advantages 
of both industrisal union and local union, utilizing the co-leadership mechanism of the 
industrisal union and local union to administrate the grass-root labor union. Second, 
by setting up co-working places in business halls of the land-tax department, to 
integrate the business issues of both the labor union system and the land-tax system, 
and to realize the reconstruction of both the process of founding labor union and that 
of paying for the outlays of labor union. Third, by adjusting the administrative 
subordination, the allocation of labor-union cadres, and the layering of outlays, to 
reasonably allocate the working resources of above labor union. Forth, by ways such 
as office automation, the popularization of administrative-information system, and the 
improvement of the website construction of labor union, to promote the construction 
of informationizing the administrative system of the grass-root labor union in the city 
of Fuzhou. In the end, this paper gives arguments for the actualization process, the 
actualization guarantee and the actualization expectation of the above four-fold 
reconstruction program. 
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，从业人员 101 万，占福州市企业数的 67.7％以及从业人
员数的 58.2％。福州市城区
③
共有基层工会 9714 个，涵盖法人单位 21948 家，
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第二章  中国工会组织架构和福州城区工会组织架构概述 




































































































































第二节  福州市城区工会组织架构的历史沿革 
福州市城区基层工会管理体制随着基层工会的不断增加、基层单位所有制
的变化、职工队伍的快速发展以及政府行政改革等多种因素在逐步调整。 
一、20 世纪 70 年代后期至 20世纪 90 年代前期 
受“文化大革命”的冲击，20 世纪 70 年代后期至 20 世纪 80 年代前期，
企事业、机关单位工会组织和工会工作处于恢复阶段。当时，基层工会组织较
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